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Expert Describes
Erasing of Clews
BULLETIN

· Detective Jerome Poelking te.stifjed la,te today tbat
0 11 July 23 he found Dr. Sam Sheppar d's left thumb•
print of the heaclboard of the bed in which his wife,
MaI'ilyn, was murdered.
Mrs. ,f ay L. Bender of 294 Ruth St., Bay Village, con~
ferre<l with A.ssistant Prosecutor Thomas Parrino late
today, preparatory to appearing as a "surprise wit
ness" at Dr. Sam Sheppard's murder trial.

Mrs. Bendel' reported seeing lights on in the Shep·
pard home 011 Lake rut. as she ancl her husband drove
by between 2 and 2:30 a . m. on the mor ning of July 4.
How the killer of Marilyn Sheppard apparently
wiped hJs fingerprints from her house of tragedy was
told today to the jury trying her husband, Dr. Samuel
H. Sheppard, for wife murder .
Detective Mike Grabowski, first of six scientific
sleuths of the Cleveland Crime Laboratory to testify,
said he had found "strange lines" on many objects in
the murder home when he examined them in a futile
search for fingerprints.

"They were the same as if somebody had taken sand·
(laper and scratcbed over the articles," he said.
This version of how the "tidy l..iller" covered up his
trail hit hard a.t Dr. Sam's clabn that he chased the
intruder who lriJled his wife down to the beach, where
he was knocked unconscious.
Grabowski said the object used to wipe away telltale
fingerprints might have been a cloth, as well as sand·
paper.
Testimony moved at the six-week-old trfal's quickest
pace tod:;ty, with seven witnesses testifying.
Homicide Detective Patrick Gareau was excused
without cross-examination after describing his dis
covery of Dr. Sam's bloodstained wrist watch, stopped
at 4:15, in a green bag on the Sheppard property.
He was followed on the witness stand by Detective
J erome Poelking of the Crime Lab, who testified the

\ ~~~~~~~~~~~~Questions and answers are on Page 1O.

one palm print found in Dr. Sam's den belonged to his
son, Sam (Chip) Jr.
Earlier, Marilyn's former part-time maid testified
that :Mrs. Sheppard customarily kept the front door of
her home at 28924 Lake Rd. locked.
The one-day-a-week maid, Mrs. Elnora Helms of
12211 Brookfield Ave., aJso testified that:
SAM AND MARILYN MOVED into the bedroom in
which Mrs. Sheppard was murdered shortly after their
return from a California trip last March. This bedroom
had twin beds.
PREVIOUSLY, THEY HAD OCCUPIED the east
bedroom, which has a double bed.
BAY VILLAGE MAYOR J. SPENCER HOUK was
a frequent visitor at the home, often stopping by for
morning coffee.
NOTIIlNG WAS MISSING from the murder bed
room-indicating that the death weapon must have
been brought in from elsewhere.
The prosecution stressed that bringing the murder
weapon into the bedroom from another part of the
house would constitute "premeditatioo"-one of the
elements required for a first-degree murder conviction.
It was during the March trip to the West Coast that
Dr. Sam spent a week with Miss Hayes.
The prosecution began uncorking its "scientific evi·
Turn to Page ll, Column 1

Fingerprint Man Tells of Cleanup •1n House
Continued From Page One

dence" alter a morning "mop-up of loose ends" in
\\~hich :

THE BLOODY PAJ~'1AS in ''hich Marilyn was
murdered were introduced into evidence by Earl John
ston, assistant custodian at the County Morgue.
THE WO.MAN'S BAREFOOT FOOTPRINT on the
Sheppard beach-frequently the target of defense
cross-examination-was explained away by Bay Vil
lage Fireman Richard Sommer. He said the footprint
wasn't there when he examined the beach shortly after
~Iarilyn's murder was reported.
THE TATTERED T-SHIRT found in the water at a
pier adjoinin~ the Sheppard beach was introduced into
evidence by Bay Village Patrolman Cy Lipaj, who also

Judge Edwa.od Blytbln lhls
af~nlOOn

\Ulfllf'd

J)ef't~

COUl\M'I W. J. C orr 1fan
at:alm1t maklnK 'highly Im·
proper" n>markll at Dr. Sam
Sh t>ppard's murdtr trial.
A'i'tl'tlant Pr094'<·utor Saul
i;;, Danacrau had prolffted
t hat CorrlK•n Wll" ~g~Un~
durlnar thf" qu~tlonlng or
H omlddr l}f>tttfh e Patr ick
Gareau. G a r P ll u bad cle
scrllM-d how he had photo
arraph' taken of footprint
011 the Sheppard l>Nth t n
Ju ly j ,
Danaceau o b J er t e d th,.t
C'orrl~an had u1d Joudl :
"Now they' re takln~ plctur s
of their own footprints.''

is assistant coach oL the
y
Village HJgh School foo t 11
team.
LIPAJ EXPLAINED TI£
!\UNOR MYSTERY ot t 1¥
broken nlght latch at the Shet
pard home. It "as brokef
after the murder, he said, b~
Bay Village Sgt. Jay Hu bachj
The torn T·sh1rt, '' h I ch
showed no tr11ce of blood under
laboratory analysis, was dis
missed by the prosecution u
not being pertinent to the case.
But there were hints that
the de!enc;e might claim ft as
Dr. Sam's missing T-shirt In
later testimonv.
Defense Counsel William

Corrigan, after whispered con
ferences with Dr. Sam, cha!·
Jenged Grabowski's failure to
check the murder bed. night
stand, lamp and telephone for
fin$:'erprints.
lie brought out that Grabow·
ski had made only a visual
check of various objects before
dustin~ for fingerprints.
Q.: l 'ou didn't take au~1blng
down to your labOcatory for
lut1her f').amfnalion or study!
A.: No, sir.
Q.: It• )our laborat-Ory you
ha\f' h la- h -po • •ered micr0
'0<'0pt',, uM'd in i*ntifying fin·
r erprint !
A.: Yee, lllr.
"Thal wJ!l be all," Corrigan
said.

Grabowski had testified that
he found some fingerprints on
the knob of the door Jeadlni:
to lhe Shepparit beach which
were •·not ldentitlable."

Trail of Blood
Grabowski will be Iollow<'d
by othrr Crime Lab experts
who will dc~crlbe the "trail ot
blood" they picked out in th<'
murder home with the u~e ot
"black light" technique:-.
The prosecution claims the
blood speck~ show how the
killer movCli about the home
after !\lar1l~ n's murder-In·
stead of immediately fleeing to
the beach, where Dr. Sam says
he pursued the "bushy-haired"
intruder.

